Background
==========

Preparation and intravenous (IV) administration of medications is a crucial clinical activity in provision of health care for hospitalized patients.[@b1-iprp-6-047],[@b2-iprp-6-047] In health care systems, the medication administration processes represent an advanced technology and a complex process.[@b3-iprp-6-047],[@b4-iprp-6-047] Infusion therapy is one of the medication administration processes used in the treatment of many hospitalized patients; however, it is associated with high risk of causing harm for patients.[@b5-iprp-6-047],[@b6-iprp-6-047] Administration of medications may be accompanied by avoidable undesirable effects which sometimes are life threatening, especially when administered in error.[@b7-iprp-6-047],[@b8-iprp-6-047]

Medication errors are among the major clinical issues in the health care settings.[@b9-iprp-6-047]--[@b11-iprp-6-047] Although IV therapy benefits patients, it also represents a source of risks. The complexity of the procedures, multiplicity of professionals and services involved, rapid introduction of new drugs, and diagnostic and therapeutic technologies frequently provoke errors, jeopardizing care security and quality and generating an increase in cost.[@b3-iprp-6-047],[@b12-iprp-6-047]

Medication errors are the eighth leading cause of death in the US, and they represent the single largest cause of errors in the hospital setting, accounting for \>7000 deaths annually.[@b13-iprp-6-047],[@b14-iprp-6-047] In the US, 60% of serious and life-threatening medication errors that occur in patients involved IV drugs; in the UK approximately 56% of the errors administered with IV drugs. Although only a few medications are administered IV in the hospital setting, the IV drugs account for the majority of medication errors.[@b15-iprp-6-047],[@b16-iprp-6-047] A high incidence of medication errors related to IV therapy was found in Germany, where 23% of the total medication errors occur during IV administration.[@b16-iprp-6-047],[@b17-iprp-6-047] In Ethiopia, the prevalence of medication administration errors (MAEs) was reported to be 55%.[@b18-iprp-6-047]

MAEs can affect patient morbidity and mortality. They can also influence patients, familiesm, and health care providers indirectly by cost implication, prolonged hospital stays and psychological impact.[@b11-iprp-6-047] Although medication errors are well investigated in many developed countries, research on the issue has rarely been conducted in developing countries, including Ethiopia. Therefore, the aims of this study, which was conducted at Ayder Referral Hospital (ARH), are to determine the prevalence of MAEs and identify the factors associated with them.

Methods and participants
========================

The study was conducted at ARH, which is located in Mekelle city, Tigray, Ethiopia. The hospital is affiliated to Mekelle University and is the only referral hospital in the region. It has a total capacity of 500 inpatient beds and serves 250--400 cases per day. We conducted an institutional-based cross-sectional study. The sample size needed was determined using single mean population proportion formula. Considering 1.96 for the standard normal variable with 5% level of significance (α-value), 95% confidence interval, 5% margin of error and 10% contingency for loss, the sample size was calculated to be 384. Because the hospital has 206 beds in the three wards (medical, surgical, and gynecological), the minimum sample size needed was estimated to be 134. Simple random sampling was used to select the study participants. The study included patients aged 18 years and above; patients administered with two or more IV medications during their stay in the ward; and patients admitted to the three wards during the study period. Patients treated with oral or topical medications were excluded from the study.

Data were collected by directly observing medication administrations, and the medical records were reviewed using the pretested data collection format, which was developed by reviewing reputable literatures. All relevant data were collected prospectively from patients' medical records and by direct observation. Demographic information about the patients was obtained from their medical cards and medication administration records. Data on medication administration were collected by directly observing all day-time (6:00 am to 6:00 pm) medication administration. Along with the day time observations, medication chart review was carried out to collect data on the off duty (7:00 pm to 6:00 am) drug administration. The observations and the information recorded in the medication charts were documented during the data collection, including all details about the patient's medication regimen. The data were collected by two undergraduate pharmacists employed outside of ARH. Pretest was done on ten patients who were randomly selected from the hospital. These were then excluded from the analysis and amendment was done in the data abstraction format. MAEs were identified by comparing medication administration observed/found as per the order of prescribers. The primary outcome of the study was presence of MAE; age, comorbidity, number of medications per patient, regimen complexity, sex, diagnosis, and dose and frequency of medications were the independent variables studied.

The data were coded, cleaned and checked for completeness. They were entered in Epidata version 3.1 and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 20. Bivariate logistic regression analysis was used to find the association between MAE and independent variables. Variables with *P*\<0.05 in the binary logistic regression were reanalyzed using multivariate logistic regression analysis to identify the determinants of MAE. A *P* value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of College of Health Sciences, Mekelle University. Oral consent were obtained from the patients before the data were collected.

Operational definitions
-----------------------

MAE is a deviation from the physician's medication order as written on the patient's chart. It includes poor medication administration record on the patient chart and failure to comply with the prescription order (drug, dose, dosage regimen, dosage form and length of therapy).[@b19-iprp-6-047]

Complex regimen is the prescription of three or more drugs to one patient at the same time.[@b19-iprp-6-047]

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

In our study, 134 patients were included, making up a 100% response rate. More than half of the study participants were males 76 (56.7%) and 58 (43.3%) were in the age group of 40--59 years. The mean age of the participants was 35±15.5 years ([Table 1](#t1-iprp-6-047){ref-type="table"}).

IV medication usage information
-------------------------------

More than half of the patients (64.2%) were admitted to the emergency department before they were transferred to one of the three wards, and 73 (54.5%) patients were admitted to the medical ward. Concerning the number of drugs per prescription, 67 (50%), 43 (32.1%) and 17 (12.7%) patients received two, three and four drugs per prescription, respectively ([Table 2](#t2-iprp-6-047){ref-type="table"}). An average of 2.73 (2.73±1.34: mean ± standard deviation \[SD\]) drugs were prescribed at the same time and 37 (27.6%) patients were diagnosed with comorbidities including infection and abscess ([Table 3](#t3-iprp-6-047){ref-type="table"}).

MAE
---

A total of 366 medication administration interventions had occurred in the studied wards of ARH. Out of the 366 medication administration interventions, 169 (46.1%) medications administered were labeled as MAE. Among all MAEs, missed dose and wrong dose contributed to 162 (95.8%) and 7 (4.2%) errors, respectively. The MAEs were observed in each study site: 89 (52.6%) in the medical ward, 51 (30.1%) in the surgical ward and 29 (17.1%) in the gynecology ward.

Factors associated with IV MAE
------------------------------

Binary logistic regression analyses showed that age groups 60--79 years (crude odds ratio \[COR\] = 1.31, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 0.47--3.68) and 80--101 years (COR = 1.13, 95% CI = 1.02--4.03) were significantly associated with MAEs. Multivariate binary logistic analyses of factors showed that patients in the age group of 60--79 years (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\] = 2.17, CI = 1.532--8.78) and 80--101 years (AOR = 1.52, CI = 1.198--5.58) were determinants of MAE ([Table 4](#t4-iprp-6-047){ref-type="table"}). Patients in the age group of 60--79 years were two times more likely to have MAE than those in the age group of 18--39 years. Moreover, patients in the age group of 80--101 years were 1.5 times more likely to have MAE than those in the age group of 18--39 years.

Discussion
==========

In this study, the prevalence of MAEs was found to be 46.1%. Among the total medication errors in intervention, missed dose and wrong dose accounted for 95.8% and 4.2%, respectively. Multivariate binary logistic analyses of factors showed that patients in the age group of 60--79 years (AOR = 2.17, 95% CI = 1.53--8.78) and 80--101 years (AOR = 1.52, 95% CI = 1.19--5.58) were the determinants of MAE.

The rate of MAEs was found to be lower in this study than that conducted at the Jimma University Specialized Hospital (JUSH), Southwest Ethiopia, where 51.8% MAEs was reported.[@b11-iprp-6-047] The plausible justification for the difference might be the difference in study setting. This study was conducted at the surgical, gynecology and medical wards, whereas the study from JUSH was conducted in the intensive care unit (ICU), where the number of drugs given per patient was more as compared to that administered to patients admitted in the medical wards of ARH because IV administration is highly followed for patients admitted to the ICU in comparison to other wards.

Besides, a much lower rate of MAE was found in our study as compared to that in a prospective observational study conducted at a tertiary care hospital, HospSel, Malaysia, where the rate of MAE was 88.6%. The reason for this difference could be due to the high number (ten or more) of IV drugs prepared and administered at that point of time and the lack of staff nurses (three or less) at the particular ward of the tertiary care hospital.[@b15-iprp-6-047]

The rate of MAEs in our study was higher than that in the findings reported from an observational study conducted at three large teaching hospitals in the UK and Germany, which showed 93 (34%) administration errors from 278 IV interventions observed.[@b19-iprp-6-047] This might be due to the less knowledge, skill and attitude of the health care providers and the difference in provision of health care services to the patients in ARH, as compared to those of UK and German hospitals. The other plausible reason could be due to the involvement of drug supply and pharmacy services in medication administration process in the three large teaching hospitals which resulted in lower frequency of MAE,[@b19-iprp-6-047] as compared to our study in which there was no pharmacist involved in IV administration.

In this study, missed dose was found to be the common type of administration error. The prevalence of missed dose was much higher than that reported in JUSH (18.3%). This might be due to the difference in study setting. The study from JUSH was conducted at the ICU, wherein patients are kept under close supervision as compared to those in other wards.[@b11-iprp-6-047] Poor availability of medications and poor logistic system of the hospital might also account for the health care professionals missing the medication doses, which could ultimately increase the prevalence of missed dose.

Multivariate binary logistic analyses of factors showed that patients in the age group of 60--79 years (AOR = 2.166, CI = 1.532--8.799) and 80--101 years (AOR = 1.52, CI = 1.198--5.584) are determinants of MAEs. Patients in the age group of 60--79 years were two times more likely to have MAEs than patients aged 18--39. Moreover, patients in the age group of 80--101 years were 1.5 times more likely to have MAEs than patients aged 18--39 years. These findings strengthens the fact that elderly people under chronic medication and with insufficient control of their medication level are one of the risk groups for MAE.[@b20-iprp-6-047],[@b21-iprp-6-047]

Limitations
===========

This study has some limitations. As this is a cross-sectional study, it might lead to recall bias. Further, the study was conducted at a single center with a small sample size, which might limit the generalization of the findings.

Conclusion
==========

This study reports a high prevalence of MAEs, of which missed dose was the most common type of error. In addition, it was found that MAEs were influenced by a patient's age. These findings emphasize that health care providers could pay due attention to the risks of MAEs and the factors associated with them.
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###### 

Age and sex distribution of patients (N=134)

  Variables         Frequency (%)
  ----------------- ---------------
  **Sex**           
  Male              76 (56.7)
  Female            58 (43.3)
  **Age (years)**   
  18--39            28 (20.9)
  49--59            58 (43.3)
  60--79            33 (24.6)
  80--101           15 (11.2)

###### 

Characteristics and IV medication usage of patients

  Variables             Frequency (%)
  --------------------- ---------------
  **Admission ward**    
  Medical ward          73 (4.5)
  Surgical ward         35 (26.1)
  Gynecology ward       26 (19.4)
  **Regimen taken**     
  Simple                68 (50.7)
  Complex               66 (49.3)
  **Number of drugs**   
  Two drugs             67 (50.0)
  Three drugs           43 (32.1)
  Four drugs            17 (12.7)
  Five drugs            7 (5.2)

**Abbreviation:** IV, intravenous.

###### 

Comorbidities

  Comorbidities             Frequency (%)
  ------------------------- ---------------
  DM                        5 (3.7)
  HIV/AIDS                  4 (3)
  TB                        9 (6.7)
  Cardiac disease           11 (8.2)
  Hypertension              2 (1.5)
  Cancer                    10 (7.5)
  Renal and liver disease   12 (9)
  Infection and abscess     37 (27.6)
  Accident                  5 (3.7)
  Others                    39 (29.1)

**Abbreviations:** AIDS, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; DM, diabetes mellitus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; TB, tuberculosis.

###### 

Multiple logistic regression analysis of different variables with IV medication administration error in medical, surgical and gynecology wards of ARH from March to April 2015

  Variables                Medication administration errors   COR (95% CI)   AOR (95% CI)           
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  Age categories (years)                                                                            
  18--39                   12 (42.9)                          16 (57.1)      1                      1
  40--59                   12 (20.7)                          46 (79.3)      2.875 (1.077--7.674)   4.501 (0.300--15.578)
  60--79                   12 (36.4)                          21 (63.6)      1.312 (0.47--3.681)    2.166 (1.533--8.799)
  80--101                  6 (40.0)                           9 (60.0)       1.125 (1.02--4.029)    1.52 (1.198--5.584)

**Abbreviations:** AOR, adjusted odds ratio; ARH, Ayder Referral Hospital; CI, confidence interval; COR, crude odds ratio; IV, intravenous.
